
A company is now forming in London, lot 
cultivating the newly discovered tea plant in
Assam. It appears that the intention ol the

I the “ ' 'company, in the first i-istam-e, is to open a 
treaty with the Government in Imli<# for the 
purchase of the Fist India Co npan/% pl.mt.i- 
tions, and est.iblishments in Assam, and wlv-n 
granted, to carry on the cultivation •>! t-',i 
there, and to import it into this country. '•’he 
capital to be raised for tliis purpose, in st rttd »<> 
be USOtyOOO. The prevailinz opinion i 
the great lea dealers and the East India ni*,i» 
cantile houses, that the in)p»rtati<>n <>l the 
above tea at a future period, would pioduee u 
great prol * to the company, has cart -«1 a '4re.,l 
demand amon^ the tea speculator* fb. the com» 
pany’s shares; 'ut it is Vet to he seen .cb-tW 
this great distant kpvcuLLvu will have ill* an
ticipated success.

The exterior of Kensington palace b,« hcvu 
thoroughly re-emhellisfn-il, and the wing «>. cu- 
pied by the Princess Sophia entirely tv-huilt.

Government have determin'd Jocomiect the 
Capital of Ireland with I'te most flourishing of, 
her commercial cities, by nn*av ot' a nvldv 1 
line of Railroad, to be completed at the • uMiv

.;.nong the youthful iHiifiin/ef of the pie-' 
•ent season is the lion, Ellen Louisa ttro.i<nnm 
daughter of Lord and Lady Brougham* The 
young lady has just entered her 17th year*

The Russian Almanac couina 7338 years, 
aince the creation of the woild.

Steam power is used witiradintfable result*, 
in England, in the urainage of #fet flown

In 1827 there died in Russia 917 persons 
above a hundrcil vein old1, *204 above U<>; 
98 above 115 ; 52 above lit) ; 41 above 125 ; 
and one above 135.

G'r. wlh of France.—A late Paris journal 
remarks, that within the last one hundred and 
thirty years, the population of France has 
been doubled ; the total revenue has become 
six times, and the total imposts five limes, as 
great as they were ; while tin average re
venue and imposts for each individual hAVf,in 
the same time, been tripled.

Dahlias.—We see it stated in the English 
papers, that seeding dahlias have been sold in 
London for a price as high as sixty guineas, 
or three hundi.'d hollars. If they increase in 
value at such a rat-, says the Boston I’ost, 
perhaps we may see a dahlia mania in Eng
land, which will equal the tulip mauia iu 
Holland, in the seventeenth century.

New potatoes are selling at Washington 
irket at 37 ceCity market at 37 cents per qu irt.

The cost of enlarging the Erie Canal is
estimated by the cempjnie-at $23, UK! S73.

A young gentleman was recently killed in 
New Orleans ill attempting to save a lady 
foom being run over by a dray—the lady es
caped unhurt.

There are 411 41 Smiths ” in Philadelphia 
—black and white.

keep the peace for kissing a 
young man in the street. She was only do
ing what they call in New Fork a smacking 
business.

A fellow named Smith, of Baltimore, was 
lately lined $5,000 for refusing to miyry 
Mary Swords, according to piomise. \\ e 
guess the fellow is sick of handling edged
tools.

Cartons conjunction.—The new law in 
Mississippi against gambling, prohibits belting 
U|on “the result of any cockfight or duel.” 
The framer of the law was right, undoubtedly, 
in giving to the fowl duellist precedence over 
the man duellist.

HaRPtNess—(a new definition)—“A soft 
couch by the fire,a new novel, a pretty wife, 
a dozen cigars, a oottle of port, a loose gown, 
easy slippers,! good conscience, end a squal
ling baby.—Boston Post.

Rum, while in “ iioos-heads,” is capable 
ot doing bet little mischief ; but when it gets 
into mini beads it aroeses the Old Boy him-

MORK BUBBLE BLOWING.
That great Statesman and warrior, WilMfcn 

Lynn M... i viuie, gives notice in Ids Ga/rttf, 
that arrang. j ei * Imve now been nï.ide Ibr se
curing the inuepcadf UCf of Canada I IV' 
Lewisl r Telegraph has the following re
marks hi the sul.jei t.

*• IVe would tfirvrt the attention of all xvhqm 
it may concern, to the following article# as 
con. iniitg informativn of the most cheering 
and vm i'uraging character to the friends of Câ- 
MJiU.m independence. We lu g in assure mir 
lriet.it» in this quarter that the most implicit 
reliance tiny be placed upon the statements 
tl efrie coni sued. We have been kindly fur
nished by Mi. Mackenzie with u copy ot a 
«•onfHerili.il circular issued by the Van.niian 
Aoociiriion# and the perusal of it has inspired 
us with stronger tail:» ir the speedy and com
plete emancipation of O'wad a from British 
iule,than we have be foie Mtemre the strug
gle commenced. Let the friends of Canadiae

per Canada, escort*

THE QUEBEC TRANKRIPT

Freedom he id good efrser, for verily i!i»we he^

UNITED STATES.
The Législature of Wisconsin have fixed 

the legal rate of interest, in that territory at 
14 per cent.

The Boston Daily Advertiser rnnounces the 
death of Zetah Colhnrii, in the 35lh year if 
hlsag-. Tnis is the same person whose ex
traordinary powers of arithmetical calculation 
sa much sui prised those parts of Europe that he 
visited some two or three ami twenty years 
ago. It is stated, that on attaining matuicr 
year j, this peculiar gift of his childhood was

lievu tiv.it the day of hrl deliverance is at ban 
Let every one be prepored fodoliildu'v man
fully, fm l!i* mom- nt of *kUuu drawcUi nig1*. 
—Franklin fiazette.

TV TllK VRIKNPS W l.ffiKUTT I# ClMM.
Ihvtlircn—the desired ohivrt is 4rcomphsh» 

id !— At a convention lit-M iu Rochester lust 
week of Canadians only# wt* have cemeiiied 
the l*onds of unity, 1t e IhuivkI and patriotic 
Canadian» will now become united in one 
mass, and will act in conceit from one end of 
the fionticr !« the other. Those who desir- to 
redeem tiirir tommy should ln.se oo tune. 
Means wiil he taken to afford you the requisite 
information Let none withhold their assist
ance, for tnc most perfect confidence can be 
placed in the plans and council ; and wt 
pie.1er ui't word for it,Sir George Ailhur, with 
all his epic» and as many more, will never 
learn the secrets until it is too ! «te for him to 
prevent the prostration of the Queeu'a power 
in Canada.”—‘Lewuton Telegraph.

We advise alt our Irienda la Ik on their 
guard and to give no credit to the open or se
cret in ichinat Tisof those men. If the Cana
dian» luve a revolution to accomplish, it must 
be begun, mai ired, and carried on upon their 
own soil, and that a few twadleis and agitators 
should meet at Rochester, without means, or 
abilities, or influence, to effect any thing in 
Canada, and liera! ! to the world that they have 
accomplished the arrangements tor the emanci
pation of Canada is V>o preposterous to deceive 
any person of common sense with the least in
telligence.

If we arc to have a war with Great Britain, 
we can find men to t enduet it without the aid 
ol those mercenary spirits who have done so 
much to injure our rhararterand degrade a po
litical contest into mere personal ill will and 
incendiary injuries.—Ogdrnsburgh Timet.

There has been a great change in the state 
of affairs on the frontier, no new outrages or 
burnings having been committed for the Lst 
eight or ten days, and we hope the reign of] 
common sense may continue for the some 
space of time longerai least. We learn that 
General Nason’s militia have been disbanded, 
and their places supplied by detachments ot 
the Regular force from lNabburgh. The 
“ loyal volunteers,” we understand, have also 
been withdrawn from the lines by order of Sir 
John Colbome. It is now confidently expect
ed the peace of the trontier will not again be 
disturbed.—(Burlington Sentinel.)

A young Lulu in Philadelphia was recently 
id over to ke

lain considerable remittances for (.ower Can- 
ad*.

Further Particular*.—Yesterday, Maxwe’l 
Greenwood, the 1*1 who had charge of the 
Mail at the time of the mbliery, went before 
tlie Grand duty of the Midland District, now 
io Session at this place, and made affidavit to 
the following effect. lie slat, d that on 
Thursday evening at about half pas; eleven 
o’clock wl ile proceeding with the mail down
wards lie xv.is slopped by three nu n in a small 
I ine wood, alxut half a mile in-xund Gras»’' 
(’reck on the Moiilie.il ro.’.il, an.I thirteen 
miles and a half below Kingston. He hail 
the mail in a one hoist waggon. Two of the 
robbers took hold ol" the hoise by the head, and 
the third levelled a gun at him. They tin n cut 
tlie lines and traces ot his Itarnem, and tied de» 
ponant in the waggon. One of them said, “ I 
know the plate to tab. 'he mail, ” and added 
“here is Johnston ; " «mother said, “my name 
is Johnston.” Déponent told him tin t he was 
not Johnston, having seen tii.it person before 
and knew him by sight. Never mind, raid 
the robber, tell that my name is Johnston, 
They asked deponent if he hail any news, to 
which he replied in the negative. They then 
enquired if there were many Yankee» to he 
hung at King-ton, After seeing that deponent 
Was well bound and secured, they look his 
horse and pit'ting the mail on his hack went 
oil" towards the river. He asked them what 
they were going to do with his horse, when 
one ot" them answered that he would get him 
soon. One of the p.uty said, “you took the 
mail yesterday morning,” to which lie said 
•* Yes.” Vue of them Itad a dark race, and 
it occtiued tu deponent that he was an Indian, 
wlmm he had formerly seen. The person who 
tied déportant was a good deal agitated—his 
hands trembled much while binding him. 
Soon after the robbers went away, deponent 
succeeded in releasing his arms and hastened 
to give the alarm in tlie neighbourhood, but 
found some difficulty in getting assistance. 
Deponent proceeded to Gananoque and related 
the whole affair to the 1’ost Master. When 
deponent was first attackeil the robbers made 
such a yelling noise that he thought there 
were twenty of them. The person who took 
|thc mail said to deponent— “ you may say 
that Johnston has got the mail again.” This 
person was previously very silent, and kept 
at a little distance.

We have reason to believe, that the noto. 
riousBill Johnston is nt present in the City of 
Xc-w York, and could not therefore bo person
ally engaged in the present outrage.

We learn from Toronto that on Wednesday 
afternoon the House of Asseu hly passed a Bill 
by which it is pro|xwd that the Clergy Re
serves shell lie divided among all denomina
tions of Christians recognized by Law. It 
provides that three Commissioners shall be 
appointed to make the appropriations from time 
to time, according to the number of Ministers. 
The Bill was to be sent up to the Council on 
Tliuisday.— Kingston Chronicle.

,• Smbetribtri to iht Transcript, «cho hart 
changed or art about ta change tenir placet of 
residence. are requested to give in/Anulion of ■{
at the office, 13, ht. John tUnei-

1838, in the citadel, 
from Montres I on Thu

TOE Tl!|FT.
QUEBEC, SATURDAY,4th MAY, 183!».

I.ulvr lYoin Eiiglunil*

By the arrival of the packet-ship George 
Washington, fyles <if English paper, London 
to the 27th, and Liverpobl to the 28th March, 
both inclusive, have been received.

The intelligence from Nortlr America U. 
come» more serious with imij pairing day. 
Yesterday morning, we received g ir.aas oi 
papers and htteis, from New York, to the Cli, 
instant inclusive, biought by the ship Scotland; 
and not many h-mis altmvards, by the steam
er Liverpool, accounts reached town to th. 
10th instant, which are of the same complex- 
ion with the former ones—that is to say (lit
re versa ef satisfactory «f pacifié.— Com'mi

11. M. $. Winchester, ol" .70 «runs, k onlele.l 
to be commissioned at Chatham for the flag of 
Vice-Admiral Sir Thomas Ilarvey. Captain 
John Vaiker is to be bis Captain.

Tire Lords of the Admiralty luve ordered 
five new engines for war steam-ships, oneef 
which, to be named the. Cyr'o/w, is to lie 13UU 
tons burden, and carry ‘2V «uns—the large»! 
armament yet placed on board a steam-frigalr, 
in any navy.

Captain Harvey, and the officers of the Jfa- 
luliar, have subscribed for a silver tea and colles 
service, to lie presented to Mr. Joseph Wight- 
man, of Three Rivers, Nova Scotia, in nek- 
nowh-ilgement of the important service rend
ered h y him to the DIalahar, when she struck 
on the rocks off Cape Boar, Prince Edwirdk 
Island, on the 19th of October. Mr. Wight- 
man went off to the ship in a small open bon, 
and piloted her to a place of safety.

Lord Melbourne gave notice in the Housed 
Lords on the 25th, that he should, on the suc
ceeding e’vnir.g, move that the House ajoern 
to the 11th of April.

The Scotland vrived out at Liverpool in se
venteen days.

The steam-thin Liverpool arrived out on tbs 
24th of March.

A service of plate had been presented by the 
passengers per the Liverpool, on her lest trip, 
to Cant. Fayrer.

One thousand barrels Western Canal lieu 
were sold about the 25tfi of march, at aoctici, 
at 35s. to 35e. 6. The arrivals of American 
flour had been considerable during the week.

Ensign and Lient. Lord Viscount Alexander 
arrived at Liverpcol on Sunday, with despat
ches from Sir John Colbmrrn-. Lord Alexis- 
dcr sailed from New York in the George Will- 
ington which was met off Tusknr by the Wil
liam Penn, from Waterford, into which his

LOWER CANADA.
Lordship exchanged.

UPPER CANADA.
From the Kingston Chronicle, April 27.

Rubmkry or thk Mail.—The mail from 
Kingston, including those from the xvesli-rn 
part of the Province, which left here on 
Thursday evening betxveen 8 and 9, was rob
bed about foiirt. cn miles below, near Grass’ 
Creek, and this side of Fsirman’s tavern. The 
robbers, three in number, (one of whom hail 
his lace blackened) stopped the mail carrier, 
who was in a one Ironie waggon, while ascen
ding a hill. Txxo of them seized the horse’s 
head, while the third presented a rifle at the 
carrier’s breast. They then cut the harness 
from the horse, threw the mailbag upon him 
and made off—first tying up the driver with

Among those xvho took their departure this 
day from Lachine for the lion. Hudson’s Hay 
Territories, were George Simpson, Esq. Gover
nor of these territories, George Cowle, Adam 
Thom, Esquires, and Mrs. Thom.

Mr. Thom, it is known, holds the appoint
ment of Recorder of Rupert’» Land, and in the 
new sphere of action in which hie eminent ta
lent* ate about to be dis .yeel, lie carries along 
with him the best wieht of a very numerous 
circle of friends and acquaintance in this Pro
vince.—Montreal Gazette of Tuesday.

Extensive preparations are now making in

The House of Commons have voted thf I 
sum of i.'2,500,000 for the purpose of furring I 
railways in Ireland.

fitting up the spacious apartments in the second 
story of the St.

the reins. It appears, by tracking the horse,
“ ‘ “ ied t............................. .. 'that they carried the mail to a skill in the 
creek not far off" : that they then rowed down it 
to tire river, and were seen by poisons corssing 
to the American shore. The carrier succeed
ed with hie teeth la getting one arm loose, so 
as to obtain his knife, and to cut bis fastenings. 
The horse has been found. W« fear, that st 

season of the jaat the mail wtell cen

time's market-house, lor the 
grand entertainment to be given on the 7th of 
May, by the Officers stationed in ihe Mon
treal District, to the inhabitants of this city 
and its viciniiy. Much taste bus been display
ed in adapting the various apartments for dan
cing, icception, refreshment, and card-rooms. 
-lb.

The Toronto Christian Guardian mentions 
that the Revd Mr. Alder is about to make a 
missionary lour of British North Américain 
behalf ofihe Wesleyan Missionary Committee 
in London. He is to visit Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, Lower Canada, and will be pre
set.! at the next session of the Upper Canada 
Conference, to commence at Hamilton, Gore 
District, on tke second Wednesday, in June.

We undfitlsnd thet 40 pewengere ere el- 
reedy entered for the Liverpool, en the nett 
voyage hence : among whom are the Hon. 
Daniel Webster, and Mm.

The Burlington Sentinel has the followisj I 
paragraph |

‘ |We understand that R. S. M. Bourhem I 
Ksq. late of Quebec, and one uf the eight re I 
publicans exiled to Bermuda by Lord Uuihao, I 
was last week admitted by the Court thesiil-l 
ling at St. Albans to piacticc as an Attorr.nl 
and Counsellor at Law in all the Court* in thirl 
State.”

From the Montreal Gazette of Thursday. I
We mentioned in the Gazette of TuerinJ 

that on that day, some of the canoes of til I 
lion. Hudson’s Bay Company, had take I 
their departure from the Company’s Eslablü I 
ment at Lachine,for the interior. We hi* I 
Since been favoured, from Lachine, with à L 
following particulars of the departure of â I 
expedition of this spring :— I

On Saturday, the 29th April, at 3, P. V. | 
three loaded ranoes, navigated by about tiljl 
voyageurs, m charge of Mr. George Ir4| 
left for the interior, sndon Tuesday, at 11,il 
M.. three light canoes, navigated by atwll
fifty voyageurs, in which were p«»ent«| 
Governor Simpson, of the Hon. Hmlsen’s fin,I 
Companr, Colonels Wigram and Bowl*i,dl 
the Coldstream Guards, Mr. and Mrs. The,I 
and servant maid, Memrs. M-Loughlm, ial 
layaon, Cowie, and David M‘LoughUm 1 

The American brigands—T. J. SntherlinJ 
T. R. Culm, B.F. Pew, A. W. PaF 1 
h» L* Hell, Seulra Thayer, Nathan L— 
and Cheeeeay Partner, captured after Iks h 
Me al Met au Pelé, ami conûeed ^

/«!»• , , , 
rhe Montreal Hern

•• We undcr-land that 
low traitors, who arri 
from Quebec, are not 
to the frontier and set 
Vave this morning at 
Canada, when Sir Ge 
less offer another bribe 
by granting them au u

The Weat India |raf 
of 8ir George Frlzgtr. 
vernot of Tiinida !»

A meeting of ge«i'le 
cultural pursuits was 1, 
tod in the form ilion in 
lural Society and the i 
Uiittee of Managemen

We understand th. 
E<q- Advocate-Genei
Commissii-iier of the C 
District of Quebec, 

The A'ho ate Gene 
nadians,) to whom the 
offered, viz: Mr. Faril 
Mr. Duval, who were i 
to act. ll is also sa 
h'rset, and Degurse xver 
Rian net declined.
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Mudnste «ailed from N 
Tkeraday.

fifomti

We under the necessit 
day's publication, the j 
and barge* from Montr

MONTRE A l ASHES ttOUE <

Pot.
Shipped........ 4M3
In Store........ 2710

Shipped..........774
In Store .,.. 1818
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PORT OF

ENTERED Fi 
.M.)

6chr. Caroline, 45, Hit 
Gibb’s '«Vharf.

Scbr Gaspé Packet, V, 
surier fc Co Naimlr 

Ship Glenview. #43. II, If 
Scbr. Jean Ami, 42, Iticb 

It spit'h Wharf.
2i

Sehr. Marine, 45, llatifr 
Exchange Wharf 

Ship Britons’ Queen, 70* 
Co- Bain"* Whaif. 

Bar* Quern Victoria, 5? 
Co. Reynar’s Wharf

CLE-
May

Schr. Charlotte, Fournier

Schr Mary fc Margaret, 
B.,) 11. J. Noad. 

— ■ Caroline, Joncaa

—■ ■ Jean Ann, Picot, 
latTEl Bans AT TUI

Greenock—llark Sophia. M.nr.. a.,_ !ix—Schr- Marine,

A bark ol 550 tone 
Nicholson fc Rnw||, „ 
was launched from tli 

, Paul’s Narke,, on T 
I off m ga'lint atyle, amt 

America to Reynar’e W 
her cargo.-We midrrsti 
fc Russell will immédiat 
ready in Ihe eourse ef tl 

Oa the aame morning 
& Mr. T. Oliver, was 
«• Roche- Her ti nnagi 
Bie ie ealtoil tlie Indep< 
■■■*■■» hy Cap* M*Ca»

will
Mr. Kdward Ot.vi 

which had stopped on 
Wednesday morning, I 
•Sheet receiving Ih 
towed into harbour by

Adatafc Aweorioa,


